
famedAsNewHead
OfPhysical ScienceDivision

Board Approves New Buildings
Dr. fhmm H. Osgood,

hood of the physics deport¬
ment st MSC sines 1M1, hss
been named the director of
Physical Seines. He trsucceed¬
ing Deen It C. Huston, who hse
been the acting director since
the reorganisation of the divis¬
ion in 1S44. Deen Huston will re¬
main as deen of the Graduate

„ school.
Doctor Osgnnd attended St

Andrews university, Scotland,
received hi* master's degree
from the University of Chicago
and a Ph.D. from Cambridge
university, Kngland. He has
published numerous articles and
is the editor and part author of
"An Outline of Atomic Physic-."
lie »s a fellow in the American
Physical society.
Pi ior to coming to Michigan

State, Dactor Osgood was head
of the department of physics at
the University of Toledo, iiefore
that, he was engaged in researc h
ef the University of Chicago.

Ilirkiifiw Brfurr The- Dtiww

Book Shortage To Get If one

CampusGroup
To Hear Talks
On Inflation
A campuft irrnup, which

hnpM to nrtaniie »* part of
the National American You¬
th for Itemocrafy move-

" will hold it first meeting
tonight in room 103. of Union
annex to discuss inflation.
Present at the mating will be

State student director of AYD.
Rolf Kahn from Wayne univer¬
sity. MSC faculty members who
have agreed to >ponsor the meet¬
ing arc Prof. Ileri»crt Wetsinger,
Prof. Joe A. Callaway, Prof.
Russ ft. Nye, Prof. J. .1. Garrison,
Prof. Richard R. My is and
Harold Sponberg, instructor in
written and spoken Kngli-h.
Tonight's meeting is open to

all interested persona. Lou Mar¬
lon will lead the group discis¬
sion and three talks will be glv

293 Registered
In Short Coarse
For Musicians

MMc AiimiNi-lration
Plana Sprritl Conrar
Dr. W. H. Combe. bead ef the

cHpartment of public adminis¬
tration, will direct a special
summer se-rion course of a

workshop in state and (oral gov¬
ernment. The course will be held
July 8 to 26 and offers five cre¬
dits.
Open to Michigan State stu*

for credit or to visitors,
m is designed esperi-
teachers of civics and

ernment. Members of facul-
from Michigan colleges and

Public official' of Michigan will
'give lectures or lead discussions.
The workshop is-sponsored by

the department of public In¬
struction and jthe Institute of
Local Coverenment.

■ Jut like the shortages in
everything else, the shortage in
college text hoiks is due to get
generally worse Iiefore it gets
better. N. A. Kklond. head of
the veterans b»*»k store in D.*m-
enstrat ion hall, said yesterday
that l ooks pertaining to engin¬
eering. geology, horticulture,
and botany are and will continue
to tie the most difficult to ob¬
tain, whereas those for Basic
college are easing up and will be
no problem this fall
Chief reason for the h^rtage

is a lack of paper of suitable
quality, and the labor situation.
Schools located in the vicinity of
the publishers, which are gen¬

erally located in New York and
Chicago, have been getting a
larger than normal share of the
•upply because they are sending
th-ur trucks straight to the press-

Union Announces
Summer Hours
New cafeteria and grill hour's

effective immediately were an¬
nounced this weidc. Grill will be
open weekdays in the morning at
7:13 and close at 4:30 p.m., Sat¬
urdays from 7 a.m. to noon. The
cafeteria will serve breakfast at
7:30 to 8:13, lunch from 11 a m

to 1 p.m. and dinner 3 to 7 p.m.
Sunday dinners are from 12:13
to 1:13.
At th? Union dask the follow¬

ing services are available. Cig¬
arettes, school supplies, maga¬
zines and new and used text
books.

KflBCfW
Wnlhg la
Prof. Leroy ft. Pelts and Prof.

U M. Cory are attending the na¬
tional summer convention of the
American Institute ef Elactrical
Engineer* in Detroit this week.
Prof. Polta, heed of the depart¬
ment of electoral ingiesseing at
MftC was recently notified of his
selection as a fellow of the AIKE.
Dr. Joseph A. Stralaoff.

Gate prafes-or of electrics
gineertag. is in Hew York city
this summer studying industrial
plants and tha spplicetion of
electronics to induitrial uses

The lines of ex-Gt's that said,
•I'll never itand in line again,"
were considerably shorter this
summer than tbev^eeord breaker
spring term, but the outlook fur
fall will be about four times this
summer'* line. Eklund said that
he hopes he will be able to hsvt-
16 women and three men to
work in the book department
next fall; anyone interested
should contact him to make ar¬

rangement this summer.
This term was the flnt that

veterans could obtain tl
books from Dvm halt and
Campus Hook ilor*. and It Is
hoped that using both locatiMS
for veterans' books will ease tfel
situation somewhat this faU.

Fin fjMM Dmmimgn
At Phi Dehm Thetm
Hmtue SmmAmy Night •

A fire of undelsrmined origin
at the Phi Delta Theta fratn-
nity houae. 686 Cowley Arvd;,

Means to the Students at MSC
and What Wc Can Do to fight
Inflation.
According to Marion, the

group will lie formed a- an ac-_
tion group to not only consider,
but do something alniut the
problems that confront our na¬
tion ami ix'ople. In the fall a
constitution will be brought be¬
fore Student cuncil for approv¬
al.

Ttrn Renin Httnort

VeterinaryFeeToGoUp $45PerTerm:
College Plans Teaching Seminar

The conutructinn of five additional pi-rmam-nt apart*
im-nt building for married veterans oh Miehigan Slate
college rumpus approved l,y the State Board of Agri¬
culture at their monthly meeting.

Work is to start as soon
as possible on these build¬
ings, according to Sts n tary
Karl II, McDonvl and it is
Imped th.it they con be «om«
plctcd by February 1.
Rt More Apartments
At the present time. •«* other

similar apartment. _ LmMbrgr
arc under"'eoh'struction, kmhty
apartments having one .oat twe
hednoms will la* provided in
:he five afiditiotial buddings,
which will he located m th«
general vicinity of tho-e oow la -

uig limit along llaiii-nn food.
Cost of Die new pro)*** t o • 11 -
mateil .it <7.1-1.090 and will In*
If lifpiidating Ir«m i*nt i»\-

cnue-.

Other btivthOs taken or at
the meeting was the aff-f ..I

I a lei omtiiendafioii, ftuc'lvo
fall tcim, to taise the I. >• n tee
for veterlnaty -indent li.in <45
to *90 per teim. and l» • • tor
out-ot-htate vetermaiy tiidco'-.
from $95 to 5140 per te»m
Teaching Seminar
it wa.s voted to estblish >n the

■rhrttr — st IML- -it'tr*
t'nn-wkft Mtifniirxir flu- im¬

provement »f teai/mg It was
recommended 'hat this niun-r
be limited to 2f» staff immlur*
from cilch school and ft >n eel-
lege.
Gilts to Mi< higap St.de m !-

lege accepted hy the htati Imord
totaled *12 475 Also .<<*pt«*f|
was-the professional Idu. iy ««ff
the late Lieut. C'ol. llaiHd S.
Patton. former head of thr MSG
department of eeonomu 1 who h
was presented to the colli ge hy
lux widow, Mrs. Margin c it»- P,d-
ton.

Two hundred and ninty-three
high school students and faculty
have enrolled in the Schiml
Music ... Special-—Chiirse that
sponsored by the Music depart¬
ment in cooperation with the In
stilute of Short Courses and
Sum ner So sn»n, from June 1
to July a

| Under the direction of Prof.
William R Sur, the project is
open to high school students

I from ninth to twelfth grades,
Thry will be oil Thr Ewienrr | "nr* W«lu«t« an,I fnc nlly who
Inflation. Wh.it Intlhtinn u'"lr*'5 "lrlhpr trninin* and ex-

All veterans who are rill-
IMe fer benefit* under Fab-
He Uw 346 KIJ. MH ) whn
have net filed sppNrallen
term 1936 skugld enntilet the
regkdrallen efflcpr ef 1'. H.
nf Veteran* Affair*, DeiwbaM,
petnr In 4:36 p.m. taw
Office haar* are 8 sjn. ta
4:36.pjn. dally.

pcrience in the mu-ic world. Re.
presentatives - from 51 Michigan
cities and town*, Indiana ami

An honor was conferred upon j Dhio have been enrolled,two faculty members ef the; A Rand F stival will »h- given
music d-partment while attend-("b Sunday, July 7 at .1 pgn. in
ng tty annual meeting of the 1 band stu II. The admission i
Michigan Composer's club at trcr w,,h the Pub,'« mvttefl. Two
Alma. i other concerts will be presented
Pr».f. Romeo Tata wa.« elected i •'* later dates,

president and Dr J. Murray« Members enrolled to date in
llarlMMir was named to the boanl i the band are 128, orchestra, 75;
>t directors. and choir, 90,

Charged W ith Conspiracy

curly Sunday ceiling No
-as Injured in Ihe Mane —I
wee Been eutlngu Idled kg
Suet Lansing Bra ,
Starting in •

tided dour, the <

iitalnder »f tha
rlsajt and room. Tha
houae wee rover—I by

A if iS Tells Rules
Governing If emeu
All women living in i fl-iam-

pus, co-op- and sorority h<Ust«
are i«qu sted to pick up ytilow
slips for overnight ab«o«es
away from heme at "iliie*:
of the counselor »-f J«an
'roctor, AWS pre-idcot. rif.-
nounced yentciday.
II" Ufs thiv t»i io wll »a* the

saipe as in Spring, 10 p o Moo. .

day through Thursday, In! :m
u on Friday and Saturday,

and 10:30 pin. on Sunday I ate
permission may In- taken Sunday
through Thursday, with th* u.ax-
tmurn tit three for »*urh six
week pern*! Untpe<( tat* jar-
missi' fih may not la* transftrrirl
to the following six weeks.

Prafr-wMir Will llirrrt
Band Clinic In INwfnh
Leonard V. Falcone, p**ife s*»r—

•f music and director id tlu baml
•I MSC has been named t«, con¬
duct the all-city high *th<Md

clinic which drill take place
•t NorfcIk, Va., this summer.
Falcone will direct the rehears*
B of the bands, mads up of

123 students from N*-rfofti
BtbooU. The clinic will left 10
days and will close with a pub¬
lic concert Falcone will also give
special training to the thadenls
of brass instruments.
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LftMet Shift

Mimr

isaenaas »*«>. ■ .
« irml hIini MiMirr ...
HpiirtA flH«r ...» •

• NKT.KM OOVHI

R»|Mirlrr« — lakii «%!•»»»•.- Don
Phil KplmaH. *•«•#
4im Mtl'irDty. lim riowaiy, Don Pialtot,

IDttttRMI. IfJtfr

K)ig!\BP^*frnUS&lawny. Don fwM. Mas Draws.

Come To MSC
PotdmhWeck
More than «00 4-H eluh

youth are at MSt' until Fri-
ilay to attend the twenty-
*i(tith annual Michigan 4-
li rluh week. The th«t whedul-
erl activity utter reel tratl»n was
a meeting last night at which
Pres. .1 nlin A. tlnnnah welinrr."d
the members.
Today'* 'pr grntn will include

greetings from !>an II. C. Rath¬
er, a talk en famine relief by
Louie Webb of the club staff,
and a pan *l d! cutsinq on 4-H
guidcposts. This afternoon, the
boy* will' look over the collect
barn*, and the ftrla will hfir
talk* on "The Fourth H'

EDITOR'S won - AB MWWf U

m.nrw-—u pun
ten will haw

klMB ttW

Both group* will m.wt In the
fia.ilkm for dairy and livastoch

/demonstration* later. Thia even-
. ing, scholarship* will be

.fSlfd a* a part of the fir
^ {review. A candle JigMIng cere-

Jimmy, led by R. J. Baldwin, willthe program.

iJgaSp!
ittri'and'noTneceiiartly thoaal
editors.

ry the EditorsInflation is about to throttle
our Nation! If OPA price con
troto ore not maintained after
June SO, and Senator Taft's rup¬
turing amendments are not veto¬
ed by President Truman, wc will
experience a runaway "Boom
and Bust" making the 1919
crash a sweet and pleasant mem
cry. Only DdMEDIATE Vie-
grams, Jett t>, addicased to Ben
atom Ferguson and Vanden-
berg, and our IcftrdacntatfVaa of
our congreHlnnal district*, will

off an inevitable

it popular opinion polls
of DkivtV shifty 12 fter cent of
the people in fhftr of strom
OPA control*. Why then Is Cmv

sole safe
fUart against HiftatVnn?
Mtirfay of Montana in the July,
American, fingers the Cuilt a«*4

the Ihlnktng of the

Oftmriittft . • « -By-Liehly
—. . . /

A(MM that this lintof a mate Ihr a column, but
I've always had

Ultima. Any
We ever had I )u>t ratted kitty
hr doggie, and my thamai and
poems arc always titled Juat
thama or poam.
Lobster Shift Is a. Journaltatle

tarm and is something that the
Stata NaWi Is going to lunetMn
wfptout (lis somntaa. It's
lima spant in working on the
paper after midnight. Thoaa
hours whan wc consume black
coffee and play futile games of
solitaire. Most of atl It's a time
of wilting. Why they rail It the
Lobster Shltt, I don't
Mhybe It's because the hours
move so slowly, they just sort
of plod along.

• •

It's next to Impossible to find
inytihe on campus this term.
Last summer we printed the
names and residences of all stu¬
dents enrolled, which took the
place of the student directory,
but this year we won't be able
to run down and tabulate the
names of over 4.000 students. It
might he a^ advantage if
could, then we wouldn't have
to worry about getting copy for
the rest of the issues. Our only
suggestion Is to get on the tele¬
phone and try all the residences
that you know are housing stu¬
dents. For what its worth here
are the names of the
which are housing women. North
and South Williams and^pfcat
and West Mayo antt eeorehfr
Kappa Boole, and AOpi house,
Other hmisfa that are open are

Bayha, Beuim h<
heme and ESring heme:

The only co-op often for women
to Banfhrd hbme. Men are briHR

In Abet and Wells

Heading this week's social cal¬
endar to an all-college dance
planned for Friday night by
Union board. It will tak.< place
in the Union ballroom from 9
p.m. to midnight and tlcketa life
available at the Union desk. The
grill will be open during the
evening, according to Bob But¬
ler, president of Untftn boahi.
A mixed all-studctit sWtm will

be held every Monday, Wednes¬
day and Friday evening in the
Women's gym from 1 to • p.m.

Many of the newly matrian

. t. L Anthony, dean of gaff. ,!S» "* C"1 m",'r 01 •"
Iraltur, at Mac. wtli *>tang Mi NMtitrtlrt nbetttirM now w-

NfH the flct (lit Mother
press ion to inevitable, they ate(greetings tomorrow

Following this. Rosemary Col-
burn will report on the rmtlona
4-H camp held last week •<
Washington, D. C.

nMAS9.su
Station Wl-S will broadcast l

program In the Tatrrhtfg tboafr
at I p.m. tomorrow. The girts
will then listen to talk* by Misa
Dorothy Hansen of the- cnflefe
llbrnry department and by Dr,
Mnrparet Ohlson, head of tha
food* and nutrition department.
The boys will Iw entertained by
N 1.. Nichols demonstrating nov¬
elties in phy Irs and J. O. States,
also of the college facility. The
recreation specialist, |,. 8.
Klanssc. will hold the annual
"Fun Frolic" tomorrow night at
the college baseball field,

planning to restrict their out.
|ft«t, restrict competition ihrmstfi
monopolistic prartkm. and
MAINTAIN PRICES ARTVFI
CIAU.Y. "ThUt, uutck eaey pre
fits during Inflation Is the lustful
ambition of many special money

We the papulae,
the one who must suffer."
That to why effactNe price

control* are needed to prevent
• spiral tailapln, we will be un¬
able to pull out of.

Oscar Kwasnlk.

^Nmiwmub
• uurr LCNfttti

CAM* MT

staU* **■
,

dONTOha.
WlTDEv, l> s. c.

■ „ rag
_ irar* ittc cVamA i.toauUfttl ring for four girl
bayjog^te ro luxury lax
goM Caitn <tane J-S carat
chip dUmonii m either aa
Ext. MS between tj.fi and ID

usgd car this washhrtatosst
I. PhoneTVR

TBT

yw Jr.gt rd !«■ it, i
(nr—.ttM >un« your km frwM

srinisrrt4" ,u~

jrtMhJaJtrt hut
** lr*vr ,n Kew-

k.tbhf.W fr*inlm »n

a?sax*
*82! -Mww^££irsa?s"

CANMWF?S
119 I UnDen a-!»t|

f Mlw from t'nton Rtdg IWU m craduefe itutfrau ,

•We find It bdst to tegafd the patient as a most uniiMial
interesting cake»imtll we find out what's the matter with h.

UttfooBonedPlkhs All .College D;met
Artml .lnn charge is 1 .*ag(gg
treasurer', rec.'lpt. N<> m,iM m(
be anllable at tbe gym
Two rkwed parties

Mbartuled tbli Weekend f '

ntgbt tb--. women livir.-
(tgma Kappa hmi
tain Melr data, at a ,1

ReaMrnt, of pic ...

Abbot an aponaiiimr
radio party. The dsn,,,
place In tbt Lower I- 'ins nf
Abbot ball according i„ Hal,
M. Narca. Tbe chaperone, (
the evening will be Mr ami Mr.
M. (. Dtcberaon.

I ente .

par'

i^ai
ill 'akt*

Ac ramcoat

yimve ever

'Ot-VMh! In a ilick,
MaMMImad SLASH
CLASS tauicoat, p'u'rr
ICt for fval Wet Weather
intfuil. Soft, «m<«iih.

. fleataw to the touch ...
k aftray, rematne npplc
And pliant—ctrmor crack

or dry out. Light
it} ling.

IkiPiydaA pixkrts
l«pto.id wlf-locking
KppCf. Nylin witched

with ,11 Kim,

StOluuinlly teali d.
Sea Often.

'995
•9b**6l«M<f '
»fgh»0 l»*t fts<" ■ y /'
MMi •( Skd — ro»*- ' M*4t
mi "Vmylm"

COffers *» V. i.
ijas.iij. «#!««♦». r-M* .ui'i.

SMALL'S
tii a

I
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Spartan rnnlS«Md Expands
With DriWngOf Prep Stan
Another powerful summer rarfntminx team I* comfit*into shape under Coach Charles McCoffree's direction
MSB Prep stars added to the roster of natat'ors pre-.■Mi tfce second summer card to feature MichiranState poobnen. a
Reporting hack for the WRAlt to Air IWerta

KTS.K: TJXOi.'* "w- *<-•
mund Indyke, John IkMond, WKAR will broadcast concerts
Jim Quigley Walter Melton. Paul frrm the National Mu*ic camp
Seibold and Will and Harr^®' InterUwhen. Michigan, for the
Cooley, all members of the stel. fourth con c-cutiVc year, accord.
Jar squad that beat out a field Robert J. Coleman, dir-
cf 12 teams to win the National SEx"r "f th* college station
AAU outdoor meet at Akr,.n. F r?t ff the hour-long radio
Ohio last yummer.

XAAV At Laa Aogrtr*
The big date in these men's

minds is August 2 when the
cbtnres to defend their national
title comes about with the open-

conc -rts is scheduled "for July
5. and the series will continue
thc-ugh August 25. Friday and
Saturday concerts are broadcast
at 6 p.m. Sunday shows begin
at 2 p m.
The Friday broadcasts "will

ing of the NAAU classic at b»»s pw*nt the Interlnrhen string
Angeles.
New faces an the scene to

support McCaffree's plans are
George tfoogedhyde of Grand
Rapids. Roger Miller and Bill
Morton from Battle Creek, Jos¬
eph Pellar and Wayne llartigan
from Hammond. *lnd.. Jack
bold, Jackson, and Fred
Jrom Culver, Ind.

orchestra and chorus, with solo¬
ists from each: while th" Satur¬
day concert will bring the
National High School band, and
rn Sunday the National High
School orchestra.

h

Frttt** 4'rkler. I'. of M. head
Teich athletic*, predicts a full house

for next year's Michigan- Michi¬
gan State football game. He can't
be far from wrong, since the two

hinter was Michigan -student bodies alone will prob-
kt in swimming. The,»bly total over 25.000.

McCaffreemen won four of «ev- ' .

cn meets, losing tf» |x>werful Ohio Michigan's 2 to f» decisl* n over
State. Michigan and Great takes; Stat« s baseball team was the only
repeated their Central Collegiate shutout suffered thi- year by the
(''inference championship for Spartans whose 21 victories a-
•he fourth time and placed third gainst five defeats wau their
in the NCAA meet. s he*t in history.

MSC In Sports, I9I.VI6

Nmab,FrmerCard i

Five Slate Points
AtNCAAContest
Coach ICarl A. ScHtade-

Inan's four, man entry In
hu«t week'* NCAA track and
field meet emenwd from the
Minneapolis affair with a low
five points tallied for Michigan
State.

A brilliant display of all-
around power clinched the cr wn
for Illinois with second and
third places taken by Stilthern
California and New York uni
vefsity re- pec!ivc'y,
Nanb, Fras.r Plaee
Spartan taonard Naab placed

fifth in the javelin hurling and
Jim Frnser took sixth place hon¬
ors in the quarter milt. Fraser's
time in this event wiu :4!».
Miler Jim Gibbard got off to

a good start in his race but was
forced to drop out at On* second
ttirn due to a strained muscle in
his -ide.
Trouble also nccompan1e«l Ted

WonclVs try as he injured hit
knee while clearing l.l feet in
th.» pole vault.
Fear Firsts Per IIHnl
Paced by the .famuic.ln speed

fUv Herb McKenlCy. 1.11 moid
scored four firsts and placed men
in nine events to roll up the
[points that took the m*ct.
i MeKenley won the 440 ami
j 220. beating cut Southern uni
versity's !>»n Rolr n.in the quar.
ter and taking the 220 iti a close
finbh.fmm Uovd ta Bench of

I Wisconsin at the time of :9.g,
IHllarg Double Winner
The only double winner of th

flay was Harrison IMIIard n

Baldwin Wallace who took botl
hurdle events.
Dillard's pr>ifit-m;iki»tg pull

Baldwin Wallace In fiftirth place
with a total of 20 points

Michigan Slate Golfers, Tennis Men
VieForHonorsfnNCAATournaments

Coach Ben VanAI-'tyrc has
named Captain Jim Funstim,
George Tenle. Jim Anderson,
Bill Kent. Dale Oltiuar ami
John Waw/ysko to midu the
trip to Princeton. —*

Four top-ranking nr.mbor- representing '.\2 schools through*
the Spartan tennis team have j °tH the country.
•■ritercd in the National Cclleg-
iatc Athletic Association tourna¬
ment which opened yesterday at
Northwestern university and
State will be represented by a
six-man .quad in the NCAA
golf contest to tee off on June
27 at Princeton.
State's tennis aggregation in¬

cludes Roger Cessna. Herb
Hoover, lloti Malaga and Dave
Philips. Over 100 men are par-1
ticipatinfy in the six-day meet, I

W. I- T. Pet.
Raneluill 21 5 0 .808
Trnrk Outdoor 3 1 0 .750
Wreatlimr . 5 2 1 .715
Track, Indoor 2 1 1
PanlM ... 5 3 1 .025
BoW 7 5 0 .584
RaakvtlNill 12 9 0 .572
Swimmina 4 3 0 .572
Kenrinir 3 4 0 .429
Croaa Country . 1 2 0 :W3
Tenni* 4 10 0 m
Roxinp « 3 1 .050,

BOATS ;
PLASTIC CAR-TOP BOATS,

Moulded, nWf plffr,
ivaidlblr villi eprcUl j
elevating rmrrW . 8229*0

I SKI) CANOE, 17-Frtot.
rrfinialied likr nrtr 887.IKI

IMIfMfJin MAliNESllM
BOAT, IJMimr **>,
light** Mi mMfcrt ...... S.-I25.0U

ROWBOATH, PHvnnd
panelled. KglH
ami iMrtoii WWO

and up

A 1.1. KINDS OF BOATING T.qU PMENT

SEUROII'S INC.
724 WrfcfcM WM. i

EAST LANSING

Aw will he » met Hog add
workout far all turn IstffwN.
In fencing at 4 p.m. 1hur«day,
Cnarh Charles febinlttrr an¬
nounced. Member* of the fen¬
cing team who ranncl attend
this meeting please fall Fat.
«si.

SWAIN JKWKI.RY STORK
SUMMER SAI.K OF JKWKI.KY

Silver Key Chains 2.75 Silver Chokers 1.25
Ctona Bracelets M9 Hirthslnne Rim;, 7.75

Ea*t tarring

American Legion
Meeting

RKfl f'F.II \K IMlsr NO. 14)2

A'll rrtcranv roriliiillv invitril

FACULTY IIININC; KIHIM

7:30 0. M. 1HUMMY, MK 27*

Brief, I.are end beeuliful —Oorri, Varnum'a
rattan tliait playrail. Tiny hra villa

•trap heller, halloaed lo one vide. -Short*
dwrti with nnprrMMl pleat, in Irenl.

Btn-n end while, Idarh and while,
navy and while. I la 15.

321 Eanl Grand River
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MSC
Two New
Two uMltkxwl officer* LU kt WM

Col. Honry H. Arnold, Jr„
Major Tlmotay R. J<*«
have torn edded to MSCe mili¬
tary deportment, Col. Mn I»
Whltelaw, ROTC commanding
officer, announcad yesterday.
Colonel Arnold, PMd Alta¬

ic ry. will be el'lstant proteaanr
of Military Science and Tactlea.
Eldest can of Air Corpe' General
Henry "H«P" Arnold, he grad¬
uated from Weal Point with the
cless of '40.
i.iitar that yaar he wai aant

to Panama where he stayed un¬
til August of '42 when he re¬
turned to the States. A month
later ha left for England, from
there going to Africa where he
was assigned to 1st Division
artillery. In Sicily he Joined the
2nd Armored and then wa<
transferred to the 4»th "Thunder
Bird" division, with which he
finished the war.
Major Johnson, Air Corps, has

beeh assigned here to complete
a tudy of ROTC facilities for an
Air Corps branch. Still In em-
brycnlc stages, the proposed
course has not received final Bp,
prove! of the War department.

)l< completed Air Corpa train-
Jr,g in 1042. receiving his ccan-
r..| stun at Brooks Field. Over¬
seas h" flew combat transport
In the Cltl for a year, making
5o trips over "the Hump." Dur¬
ing the nine months following
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ire Retting their education the
bird way. Finding that thcra
Would be no |»lace for them to
live next fall, they have come
tn -ummer school to get at least

/ *
. f iids of tiv week go to j

4/r.on board ft>r their planning
rf an all-college dance for Fri¬
day niKht. Many don't seen! to
rerili/e that although this is
Summer term, which is known
for its apathy, that this year;
the enrollment more than equals
the number of students here last
IsII term and that these students
are entitled to n full collage llfa.

0/'-
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breeze catching
eye filling
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««w 'ml ml m rmm for kit Trrngj
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